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THE WORLDJ3F WORK.
St. Paul Cigapmakeps Will

Hustle the Blue Label
Agitation.

Retail Clerks Declare the
Early Closing' Move a

Success.

The Eight-Hour League Meets
in Minneapolis Next

Sunday.

Labor Notes and Comments
From the Twin City In-

dustries.

Ithas been desided that L. A. 1998
?will postnone its usual monthly open
meeting until some time in February,
owing to the holiday festivities which
make open meetings of less interest
than usual.

? * ? \u25a0*

The thirteenth annual ball ofMinne-
haha lodge No. 61, Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen.-, occurs at Armory
ball Jan. 16. The following com-
mittees are named for the invitation
cards: Master of ceremonies, T. T.
Hart; arrangement. P. V. Murphy J.
V. Piper and T. T. Hart: reception, J.
E. Hyde, William Van Allen,, P. Mc-
Evoy,P. McLaughlin,' James O'Brien,
George Klinefelter, Ed Shepherd and
John Scanlan; tloor. P. V. Murphy,
Charles Janisch, M.Kellv.James John-
son. T. T. Hart. M. Duffy,G. Sharpless,
J. T.Mullany and M.E. Munson.* * *

The annual meeting of the co-opera-
tive hall hoard occurs at Labor head-
quarters this afternoon at 2:30 p. m.* * *

The Clerks' Retail union has issued
neat invitations for their ball, tobeheld
at Westmoreland hall Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 16. Every arrangement is
being made to have this, their first an-
nual ball, one of the events of the season
lnlabor circles. The following com-
mittee of arrangements have charge of
the affair: L.Nash, C. J. West, J. A.
Ward and J. Morrow.

?\u25a0 ? ?

The Trade and Labor assembly holds
Its regular meeting at Labor headquar-
ters next Friday evening.

ITEMS FOR THE PAST WEEK.
Cigarmakers' Union No. 98 held a

special meeting on Friday evening and
formulated plans for a blue label agita-
tion whose like has never been known
in the city before. The followingreso-
lutions were passed:

Resolved, That an assessment of 50
cents per capita, to be paid in two
monthly installments of 25 cents each,
to create a fund to enable the union to
conduct an agitation for the union
label.

First? The union shall elect a com-
mittee of nine members, who shall con-
stitute the label agitation committee.

Second? The committee --hall meet at
least once each week at such time and
place as may hereafter be agreed upon.

Third? For any failure to attend any
meetings of the committee the members
absent shall be fined the sum of 50
cents.

Fourth? committee shall, from
time to time, as the occasion may re-
quire, visit every labor organization in
the city in the interest of the. label.
They shall also secure a list of thenames and addresses of the members
of the union.

Fifth? shall appoint committees
of two members of the union, who shall
visit such place or places where cigars
are offered for sale as the committeemay select, the committees to be noti-
fied by a printed notice mailed to the
addresses of the members so appointed.

Sixth? shall be the dutyof all mem-
bers so appointed to.visit the place or
places assigned to them, an in a gentle-
manly and business-like manner request
the proprietor to sell onlysuch cigars asbear the union label.

Seventh? The expenses of the com-
mittees shall be limited to 20 cents for
each place visited, for which the com-
mittee may have been appointed.

Eighth? The committees shall report
to the label agitation committee at its
lirst meeting succeeding their appoint-
ment, and shall give the name and ad-
dress of the place visited, and state
whether union made cigars are sold ex-
clusively, in part, or not at all. Also
the result of their visit.

Ninth? secretary of the commit-
tee shall keep a record of the names and
addresses of the places visited, and such
other information reported by the com-
mittee which may be of value in con-ducting this agitation.

Tenth? Allmembers having been ap-
pointed toserve upon a committee, fail-
ing to visit the place assigned to him, or
to report the result of his labors, shall
be fined the sum of 50 cents.

Eleventh? That the label agitation
committee shall be empowered todrawon the treasurer of the union for thenecessary funds for all printing and
other expenses.

Twelfth? The plan ot operation shallbe the same as that adopted by the Mil-
waukee union.

The various committees begin their
work this week, and some interestingdevelopments may be expected in thenear future.

\u25a0**?
*

?
The Retail Clerks' union held a meet-ing Friday evening and discussed the

early closing movement and other mat-
ters of interest. Several members re-
ported that they had personal knowl-edge of cases where poorly paid em-
ployes are forbidden to Join the clerks'
union under pain of dismissal. Apar-tial list of the employers who do thiswas submitted and a committee ap-
pointed to investigate more fullybeforethe names of the firms shall be pub-
lished. The following committee was
appointed for the ball to be given Jan.10: Floor, J. P. Schink, J. P. Lusk
Charles Leveroos, William Goldund.
The union willnot meet agaiu for about
two weeks.** . *

Percival Chub lectured before a smallaudience at the Nationalist club Friday
evening. His subject was "Socialism inEngland." *****

Saturday evening, Dec. 28. the Skan-
dinavian assembly, No. 7510, gave a
social hop at labor headquarters, and
had a large crowd in attendance. The
assembly is much pleased with thefinancial, as well as the social, success
of the affair.

**\u25a0*<*
The Ladies' Protective association

met on Friday evening. The report
from the shops showed that nearly allhad been idle during the holidays, butmany willstart work during the coming
week. The report of proceeding fromthe Atlanta general assembly was re-ceived, also a special communicationfrom General Master Workman Pow-
derly. No business of special import-ance was transacted.* *

?
The Brotherhood of Carpenters andJoiners held an open meeting last Mon-day evening at their hall, corner oflhirdand Exchange streets.

INMINNEAPOLIS.
Coming Events.

The State Eight-Hour league holds
its monthly meeting at Labor Temple
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The
president and secretary have issued a
circular notifying all organizations ofthe fact, and reminding them that, as
the American Federation mapped outno special plan of action, that each del-egate should be instructed how toactso that plans for work in this statemay be promptly carried out.* * _

The stonecutters give their social next

Wednesday evening at the Labor Tem-
ple and are arranging for their usual,
pleasant plan of entertainment. :* ? *>

The plumbers, steam and gas fitters
give their fifthannual ball at the Labor
Temple next Friday evening. A large
number of tickets have already beeu
sold and every preparation is being
made to entertain the largest crowd of
the. season. A pretty dancing pro-
gramme of twenty-four is being printed
by T. A.Clark & Co.** * ?

L.A. 4014 gives its first social of the
season on the evening of Jam 14. The
affair willbe quite informal and the
programme includes recitations, vocal
music and dancing.

THE FAST WEEK.
The Ladies' Protective association

held a special meeting last Monday
evening. Although the attendance was
small, the amount ofbusiness transacted
was remarkable, and a pleasant surprise
is in store for those who were not pres-
ent. A fullattendance is requested for
next Wednesday evening.

*?* \u25a0

*
The Single Tax club held an interest-

ingmeeting last Tuesday evening. The
committee on speakers reported that
they had secured the following list:
John Day. Smith for the second Tuesday
in January, ex-Gov. McGill, John Good-
now and S. W. Sample for the ensuing
Tuesdays. Hon. Eugene Wilson is also
on the list. The secretary was instruct-
ed to correspond with Mr. George, and
see ifbe could be secured for a lecture
in this city during his Western trip.
The followingresolutions were passed:

Whereas, There is a growing belief
amounting almost to a certainity that
under our exisiting system of taxation
the masses of the people are rapidly
sinking into a condition of dependence
and poverty, while a few who are es-
pecially favored by class legislation are
fast becoming possessed of the wealth
of the country, therefore be itresolved,
that to the next United States census
should be added a table showing what
proportion of the people own their homes
or business places and what proportion
are tenants, and of those who are own-
ers, what percentage of the value of
their possessions is covered by mort-gage, and also.

Resolved, That if the superintendent
of the census does not now possess the
authority to obtain such statistics, con-
gress ought toempower him to do so.

Resolved, That copies of these resolu-
tions be sent to Robert P. Porter. Sup-
erintendent of census, and to each Min-
nesota congressman. The debate was
upon -the vacant land theory, as elab-
orated by Pentecost. Mr. Alexander
opened the discussion, but the . theory
did not seem a popular one with the sin-
gle tax club. Next Tuesday, D. D.
Barber opens the discussion with a
paper on "How the Single Tax Should
Be Put in Practical Operation."

\u25a0*\u25a0?\u25a0?

The National club met last Tuesday
evening at 312 East Fourteenth street.
No special topic had been assigned, and
the time was passed in general discus-
sion.

\u25a0? *
?

The Equitable Aid association met at
the Labor Temple last Monday evening
and appointed H. D.Blood and L. XV.
Loekwood delegates lo the grand union.
The next meeting of the union willbe
held Jan. 10. There will be election of
officers. * * w

The Temple club gave the second of
its series of socials at the Labor Temple
last Monday evening. The attendance
was not so large as usual, as the date
had been changed from Tuesday on ac-
count of the Hibernian benefit dance
occurring on that evening. Those who
were present had an enjoyable time.
The next social willprobably be held in
the main hall. -. -*.*\u25a0* * :'.*~r.

The G. G. C. club gave a masquerade
party at the Labor Temple Friday even-
ing. About twenty couples appeared in
various masques and danced a pro-
gramme of eighteen numbers.

\u25a0 ? * *
The trades and labor assembly held its

usual lively .session Friday evening.
Several new delegates were received.
The committee appointed to investigate
the disposition of paupers' bodies gave
an interesting report, and were given
further time to perfect their report.

?
* *

An appeal was received from St.
Cloud and vicinity protesting against
the introduction of contract labor In the
new reformatory. The assembly passed
resolutions indorsing the protest, ami
pledging themselves to aid in every pos-
sible way in correcting the abuse.* \u25a0? *

Apetition was forwarded to the presi-
dent of the United States asking that
the contractor on the Texas state capitol
be obliged to pay the penalty of $65,000
which he has incurred by a violation of
the national contract labor law. The
representatives from Minnesota were
also notified of the action.'

\u25a0 -<? *
Thr following resolutions were also

passed :
Whereas, George D. Emery, municipal

judgeof thiscity, was during the street ear
strike last spring, so very zealous inwinning the strike for the street
car company as to give rise to the
frequently expressed opinion that he had a
personal interest inoppressing the working-
men engaged in the strike, by sentencing
men brought into his court for being in
crowds on the streets, to line and imprison-
ment, entirely outofproportion to the crimecharged, even had any evidence been pro-
duced against the prisoners, which was not
the case; and

Whereas. When these cases were brought
before the district court onhabeas corpus pro-
ceedings, thai court decided that this up-
rightjudge (Emery), who poses as the star
reformer ofa reform administration, had ex-
ceeded his authority, and had illegallyim-
prisoned men agalns't whom there was not a
particle ofevidence: andWhereas, When the city appealed to thesupreme court from the decision of the dis-
trictcourt in the case of Sexton, who had
been sentenced to uinetv days' imprisonment
and $10i> (or ninety days more) fine for thealleged crime of shouting "scab"' at a tough
cowboy cur-driver, imported from Kansas
City for the purpose of intimidating honest
workingmen (no evidence of the offense
having been submitted at the trial in the
municipalcourt), the supreme court in its
decision said, in closing, "that the record (of
the municipal court) shows that there was
never any complaint against the defendant,
nor a particle of evidence to warrant his con-
viction." And,

Whereas. Ina like case of Erickson, con-
victed in the same court, in the same man-
ner, and with the same lack of incriminatingevidence, the supreme court ordered theprisoner discharged on the ground that the
court had nojurisdiction to try the case, and
that Brickson'e imprisonment was absolutely
illegal, and the judgment, therefore, void and
without authority oflaw; therefore,. IResolved, Bythe trades and labor assembly
that ws denounce -George D.Emery, judge of
he municipal court, as a man utterly unfit tooccupy the position in which he was placed

bya misguided people, as his frequent acts
of tyranny and the usurpation of authority
not given bylaw to his court will testify;
and, knowingit would be useless to ask him
to resign, and havinglittlehope ofsecuring
his impeachment, we ask that tho next legis-
lhture abolish the court, and give the people
of this city an opportunity to elect a betterman to some better court tobe established in
its place.

t 4 t
? *

?
The switchmen's union gave its an-

nual ball at Harmonia hall last Wednes-
day evening. The hall was crowded
with guests, who thoroughly enjoyed
the varied dancing programme. The
hall was prettily decorated withever-
greens and colored lights. Supper was
served at midnight in the dining hall.
The affair was In every way a success.

MINNEAPOLIS COMMENT.

Several reports have been received'
by labor organizations to the effect that
a firm on Bridge square is employing a
number of girlsand young women, and
enforcing several rules that savor some-
what of Eastern factory regulations. It
is said that the help were obliged to
work on Christmas and New Year's
day under fear ofdischarge. Many are
discharged without any reason being
given for such action, and a system of
fines enforced, which seriously detracts
from the wages of *K3 per week.
These charges will be investigated
by labor organizations, and if the sto-
ries told are true, then itwillprobably
be necessary to reason with the said
employers aud impress upon them th

fact that Ifthose women and children
are unable to help themselves, thero are
forces organized for that purpose which
will do so. However, in such cases the
ill-treatment is often due to the arbi-
trary ruling of some foreman, and the
employer found quite willingto do Jus-
tice when the matter is* properly laid
before him.

-
?

*\u25a0 ?
-

Nearly all the manufacturing shops
have closed forat least a fortnight, and
some willremain closed for five weeks.
The employes don't seem to be at a loss
for ways and means of spending time
during the vacation, if one judges from
the many socials which are made lively
by their presence. Probably most of
them thiiik it's a pity that necessity
compels them to work so steadily that
vacations and recreations are positive
novelties.

->-"__?<

A CONNECTICUT "KICKER."
The ArizonaMyth Thrown in the

Shade by the Yankee Reality.
The Norwich People's Gazette, Gor-

don Wilcox publisher and editor, is
perhaps the most unique newspaper in
New England, jfIts field is society and
ethics, and for two years or more ithas
treated local questions practically with
the same candor that distinguishes the
Arizona Kicker theoretically. Its motto
is: "Get there, Eli!" At the nead is
the publisher's notice:

THE PEOPLE'S WEEKLY GAZETTE
Ib aFifty-Cent Reformed

.Newspaper
wilh pious tendencies? published at

No. 111 Water st., Norwich, by a* \u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0-
Wilcox The Reformer. ..**' :* ~

and printed by Wilcox The Printer.

The Gazette is published^ ostensibly
for the public good, but in reality for
the good of the publisher, and is con-
ducted strictly on the European plan,
lf you don't see what you want, ask for
it. Ifyou don't get what you ask for,
go without it. It recognizes no fixedorbit, but wanders along the milky way
and among the fixed stars? and if any
of the stars need fixingthey willbe re-
paired at short notice, on reasonable
terms and guaranteed forone year. Wo
claim the proud distinction of being the
only pious journal in North America
which ispublished solely "for revenue
only," have no platform, preamble, or
by-laws, simply this trademark and
nothing more:

The Under Dog:?
May he ever be Right1
But Right or Wrong,

We shall always bo
With The

Under Bog in the Fight!
Mr. Wilcox is one of the best job

printers and designers inNew England;
he is a veteran of the civil war, and
until recently was a member of the
Central Baptist church in this city.
The pastor of that church. Rev. D.H.
Taylor, recently resigned his pastorate
thereof, and last Sunday he joined the
Park Congregational church. The
latest issue of the Gazette criticises Mr.
Taylor's act in this original way:

We think the Baptist Elder made a
bad break when he made his last flop
and landed in the Congregational
church, Ofcourse we are willingto ad-
mit that he had a darned hard gang to
deal with, butitcame so sudden like?
this throwing up of a good-paying job"
just as the revival season was likely to
strike on. Now, iffor several months
past he has been preaching one thing
and believing another, why couldn't he
have held out a few months longer and
broken the news to us gently? Was it
the mistake of the Almighty or
the Baptist Elder that he has been
fooling away tho last fifteen
years of his life in the Baptist
fold? Besides, it is liable to be twelve
or fifteen years before bis next congre-
gation will have full confidence that he
won't take another flopand land inthe
Episcopal or Catholic church. Andonly
to think that itwas but a few weeks
since that he was lying awake nights
devising ways to build a ?40,000 church
for this same bogus denomination.

Ina similar pleasant way Mr. Wilcox
has been maintaining the freedom of
the press for the last two years, and still
his amicable relations with his fellow
men, like the quality of mercy, are not
strained much.

*\u25a0****?-

STAID AWAY TOO LONG.

ACaptain Returns From a Trip
to Alaska to Find His Wife Mar-
ried.

Globe-Democrat.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 16.? Capt.

Peter Bayne has returned from Alaska
to findhimself a veritable Enoch Arden.
In 1878 he married in Tulare county,
Cal., the beautiful daughter of Rev.
Vandeventer, who afterward preached
In Kent, Wash., and is now located in
Winnemucca, Nev. In1887 he located
on a homestead in Whatcom county,
this state. Wanting nioney to prove
up on his claim, he decided
on a whaling trip to Alaska.
"Upon the advice of his father-in-law he
left his wife on the claim with a young
Canadian named William J. Forbes.
Capt. Bayne was fitted out ln the
schooner Ino by H. S. Frand &Co., of
San Francisco, and sailed from there as
captain of the schooner in April,1887,
for the Arctic ocean. He was unsuc-cessful, and while establishing sunply
stations in shore near Point Barrow,
the most northerly point on the Amer-
ican continent, a storm came up and
the schooner was totally wrecked,
though the crew aud every-
thing on board were all saved.
The shipwrecked crew commenced
whaling from the shore, and duringthe
summer captured twelve whales, which
netted a profit of $42,000. Seevral
hundred walrus and sealskins and ivory
were taken, which increased the profits
about $20,000. The colony of ship-
wrecked sailors were comfortably
housed during the two winters they were
in the Arctic regions. During the sec-
ond summer the Indians notified Cant.
Bayne of a large ledge of coal on the
beach, 150 miles South, and thirty miles
North of Cape Lisbon. The vein of coal
was nearly forty feet thick, and Was
visited by Bayne and ten men during
the summer, lie proposed to return at
some future time and develop the.
mines. On the evening of Oct. 3. ISSS,
the whaling bark Little Ohio was
wrecked near where the schooner lno
was lost, and out of forty souls only
nineteen were saved. '1he colony now
numbered forty-five people, and some
of them commened capturing. frost fish
forextra food. They remained there
until last* July, when the revenue cut-
ter Thetis found them. Enough pro-
visions were left behind until the
Thetis could send word to the owners
of the wrecked schooner Ino inSan
Francisco. They sent up the steamer
William Lewis to bring down the ship-
wrecked mariners, whale oil and furs.
After settling with his owners, Capt.
Bayne found himself worth about
$20,000. He hastened back to his What-
com county farm, and found it de-
serted. He hastened to his father-in-
law's home, and there learned that his
wife, supposing him shipwrecked and
dead, had married the young Cauadian

?Forbes. Continued searching showed
that Mrs. Bayne had obtained a divorce
from her husband in Whatcom for
fear he should still be alive. Capt.
Bayne still searched, and to-day he
foundhis children, girl and boy, aged
respectively nlno and seven years, in
Port Townsend postoffice. They had
called for their mother's mail. The
father broke down completely and has-
tened to his wife. She declares young
Forbes was blameless and that she
thought her husband was dead. The
whole question is to be left to ex-Chief
Justice Roger S. Greene,- of Seattle, a
cousin of Senators Hoar and Evarts,
who willarbitrate between the parties.
Capt. Bayne, his wife and her relatives
are well known on Puget sound and the
case is therefore creating a considerable
sensation. _***;\u25a0yy.

A Railroad on Tree Tops.
St. Louis Republic.
Itmay not be known outside of the

neighborhood in which it is situated,
but it is nevertheless a fact, that in
Sonoma county, Cal., there exists an
original and successful piece of original
engineering and buildiug that is not to
be found in the books. In the upper

?

part of the :county named, near the
coast, may be seen an actual road bed
in the tree tops. Between the Clipper
mills and Stuart Point, where the road

lacrosses a deep ravine, the trees _are
sawed off on a level with the surround-
inghills, and the timbers aiul ties laid
oil the stumps. In the center of the
ravine mentioned two huge redwood
trees, standing side byside, form a sub-
stantial support. Theso giants have
been lopped off seventy-five feet above
the bed of the creek. This natural tree
bridge Isconsidered one of the wonders
of the Golden State, and for safety and
security far exceeds a bridge framed in
the most scientific manner.

A LAZYGIRL.

Her Painful Trick to Rid Herself .
of Work.

London Lancet.
M.C ,aged seventeen, a plump,V

healthy-looking country girl, in service
ina minister's family, was brought to'
me by her mistress about the end of
March last complaining of severe prick-
ingpains on the dorsal surface of the
left hand. Her mistress informed me
that the girl was not at all fond of.
work, and that she had a deal of trouble
toget her todo it; that since the hand
had been bad she would do nothing but
sit down and cry. On examination of
the hand 1 found itpuffyand inflamed,
and on asking her ifshe felt the prick-
ing sensation at any particular point,
was referred to a spot in the center of
the hand. On touching this with my
finger Idistinctly felt something
sharp and pointed. Iused a pair of
dressing forceps and extracted a full-
sized sewing needle, which had been
pushed obliquely into the flesh until the
whole of itwas out ofsight. She could
give no account of how it got there.
Three evenings afterwards she was
again brought in, and from the same
place and in the same manner Iex-
tracted another needle. About a week
after she came again, and this time I
withdrew a pin(whichhad been pushed
in until the head was covered) from the
same place. A few days after she
came again, withher hand (of course
previously inflamed from her treatment
of it)verycedematous and of a bright
blue color, which Ifound she had pro-
duced by a liberal use of the blue bag
and vinegar. Ifelt so disgusted with
her that Iadvised her mistress to get
rid of her at once, which was done, and
the girl returned to the country. It
seems hardly credible that a peison of
her age could be so cunning and would
inflictso much pain upon herself to
avoid work.

SHE KEPT HER SEAT.

How a Young* Woman Got the
Best of a Theater "Usher.

New YorkEvening Sun.
Ayoung woman, quite pretty, bought

an admission ticket to one of the big
theaters the other night, walked calmly
to the front of the house and sat down.
Itwas early, and there were very few
in their seats. The rightful owner of
the seat occupied by this young woman
did not arrive until verynearly time
for the overture to begin. Atthat hour
the house was well filled. The play on
the boards for the night was one of the
most successful before the public.

The overture was just beginning
when an usher and the owners of the
seat occupied by the young woman, a
theater party of six, three ladies and
three gentlemen, came down the aisle.

The usher looked at the checks again i
and then said very politely:
"Ibeg your pardon, madam, but I

fear there must be some mistake. Will
you kindly let me see your check?'.'
"Ihaven't any check," replied the

woman, calmly.
"Then this seat doesn't belong to

you. Willyou kindly let these ladies
have it?"

"No, sir," came coolly from the young
lady. "Ido not intend to move one

*

inch."
"Then, madam," exclaimed the .

usher, "Iwillhave to put you out."
"Oh, no you won't, either. You will ?i

not touch me."* "Iwon't, eh? If you don't get up
nowIwillput you out."

Then this young woman calmly and
coolly surveyed the thousands of souls
Inthe house, and a queer little smilecrept over her face.

"If you touch me? do you see the
thousands ofpersons in this house? Do
you see how densely packed it is?Well, if yon attempt to put me outI
willcry 'Fire!'

"
She Kept her seat.

?:? .**
UNCLE SAM'S TIME-PIECES.

What ItCosts the Government to
. Wind and Set Its Clocks.

Omaha Herald.
ltcosts Uncle Sam thousands of dol-

lars a year to have his clocks wound.
Every Monday morning you see men
going about the departments carrying
littleladders, like those used by the
lamp-lighters. Their business is to
wind and keep in order the clocks in
the departments. Each man has in his
own department, or a section of the de-
Dartment, to look after the clocks, and
this is his sole business, Insome places
men are employed by the month for this
purpose, while in other cases the con-
tract is let by the month or year tosome
enterprising clock repairer, who sends
a "journeyman" around to wind the
clocks and see whether they are in or-
der, and then goes himself to make
such repairs as are necessary.

The cost of winding and caring for
the clocks in the department runs at
the rate of175 to$100 per month in each
department. There are in the treas-
ury department 400 clocks. Some of
these are expensive ones, and cost away
up in the hundreds of dollars, though
the average value of departmental
clocks is not more than perhaps $15 or
$20 apiece. Agood many of the clocks
inhalls of the public buiidings andalso
in the rooms occupied by the heads of
the departments are very valuable,
costing away up in the hundreds.

Salaries of New York Pastors.
The Epoch.

The bishop of New York receives $5,-
--000. The bishop of the diocese of New
York ispaid $15,000. Dr. Rainsford, of
St. George's, receives $10,000 a year.. .
Dr. John Hall, of the Fifth avenuechurch, draws a salary of $20,000. Amer-
ican bishops of Africa and India are :.
paid $4,000 and $3,500, respectively. The
Rev. Robert Collyer, of the Park Ave-
nue Unitarian church, receives 5*10,000.
Dr.Paxton is said to receive $10,000.
Dr. Parkhurst $8,000, and Dr. O. C.
Thompson $8,000. T. DeWitt Talmage,
whose influence is as great in New
Yorkas itis inBrooklyn, is paid $12,000.
The last rector of St. Thomas' was paid \u25a0

$18,000. Dr.Brown, who fills the pulpit
at present, gets $15,000. Dr. Morgan
Dix,rector of Old Trinity, exercises a
general supervision over the parish
chapels, and gets a salary of $15,000 per
annum. Dr. Greer, rector of St. Bar-
tholomew's church, is paid $15,000 a
year. He possesses private means and
returns his entire salary to his church./
Dr. Huntington, of Grace church, gets a
salary of $15,000 per annum, and he oc-
cupies a beautiful parsonage, rent free, <
next to his church, which is architec-
turally one of the handsomest resi-
dences in the city,and is certainly worthan extra $5,000 a year to the pastsr.

The Parson Ate the Apple.
Kent (Wash.) Advertiser. . I;V<jv.

Our thanks are hereby tendered to
Miss Hattie Triplett fora big red apple.
The parson ate the apple, and he stated
that this is not the first instance in his-
tory where a woman gave a big red
apple to a man that very direful re-
sults ensued in the first instance, and
he admonished us, therefore, to try
harder than ever to become a better
man, and, by jimmy, you can bet your
best boots that we will try. though "itis *

hard to find a better man than we are.
To encourage us, we will continue to
hope that we may some day receive
another bigred apple from a fair -and
shapely hand.

-
'..'-

WHEATMARKET UNSETTLED
Trading Is NotHeavy and tha Close Is

l-Bcto l-4c Lower.

CORN A LITTLE LOWER.

Money Rates in New York Nominal,
and Stocks Are SUU Advanc-

ing.

jChicago. Jan. Only a moderate busi-
ness was transacted in wheat and the feel-
lugwas unsettled. The market opened ud"
weak and prices were Vi%^.<i lower, due to
the government crop reports, and to a
rather easier tone of European markets.
The firmness in the foreign markets has
been the principal strengthening feature
lately,and withthis lacking, operators gave
up hope. At the decline there was good
buyingto cover "shorts,"; and one promi-
nent trader was credited withbu ylng1,000,-
--000 bushels or more for May delivery. The
buying was sufficient to check the decline,
and caused a temporary rally of W&sfoa
above early inside figures, but eased off
again later, closing about ",fe@i.ic lower than
yesterday. A moderate business was trans-
acted in corn, and the feeling developed
was weak early, but later- a stead-
ier tone was manifested. There was
no new feature presented . out-
side of the government crop report, which
had a weakening tendency. The market
opened a shade under the closing prices of
yesterday, the near futures showing tbe
greater weakness, January In particular,
which sold off %@%c. A rally ot %o fol-
lowed, but was of short duration, the market
rulingeasier, and final figures were a shade
lower than yesterday. Only a lightbusiness
inoats, the near deliveries being neglected.
There was no particular pressure to sell. .
hence the prices remained steady. A fairly
active trade was reported in pork, and the
market exhibited a little more strength ina
general way. "_horts" purchased a few lots,
aud prices were advanced 5@7%c. Later the
market ruled quiet, and prices settled back
again s?7V?c, and closed comparatively
steady at medium lierures. A quiet feeling
prevailed in lard. Prices were about 2*,ic
lower and the market closed quiet.* Short Ribs? Less doing. Prices ruled about
21-2Clower and the market closed quiet.

The leading features ranged as follows:

Articles. ?P cn* UiS&- Low- Clos-
.-:"- ing. est. est. ing.

No. 2 Wheat:
'

January 77*4 78 77% 78February 79 79 79 79May 82% 82% 82% 82%
No. 2Corn :

January 29% 29%February... 29% 29% 29% 29%-May ? 31% 31% 31% ? 31%
No. 2Oats:

January 20% 20%February 20*4 . 20% 2014 20%May 22 22% 22 22
Mess Pork:

January 925 930 9 22% 9 22%February 935 940 9 32% 9 32%May 0 67% 9 72% <? 62% 9 62%
Lard:

January 580 5 82% 5 77% 5 77%February 585 6 87% 585 585
May 6 02% 506 600 600

Snort Ribs: -
January 4 52% 4 52%February 4 62% 465 4 62% 4 62%May 485 485 4 82% 4 82%

Cash quotations were as follows: Floursteady uud unchanged. Wheat? 2spring. 78c; No. 3, spring. 65@70c; No. 2
red, 78c. Com? No. 2,29%c. Oats? 2,
20c. Rye? No. 2. 44%c. Barley? No.2, 58@?'0c. Flaxseed? No. 1, $1.34%.
TimothySeed? Prime, $1.17. Mess pork, perbbl, $9.25. Lard, per 10<? lbs, $5.80.
Short ribs, sides (loose), $4.50@4.55. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), $4.12%@4.25*.
Short clear sides (boxed). $4.95?5. Whisky
?Distillers' finished goods, per gal. $1.02.
Sugars cut loaf, 7%_*.Sc; granulated, 67fee;
standard ''A.*' 6%c. Receipts? Flour, 16-
--000 bbls; wheat. 44,000 bu; corn, 553.-
--000 bu; oats, 185,000 bu; rye, 19,000 bu;
barley. 45,000 bu. Shipments? 26,-
--000 bbls; wheat. 20.000 bu; corn, 286.000bin; oats. 108,000 bu: rye, 7,000 bu; barley,
34,00) bu. On the produce exchange to-day
the. butter market .was dull; fancy cream-err. 26<*_*25%c;fair to good, 17(a2>c; finest
dairies, 18(**~*.3.ic: fine, 13@17c. Eggs, 16%c.

R*\ M. NEWPORT & SON1 Investment Bankers.
If_,1. 3, 15) 'Drake Block. Loan Money

on Improved Real Estate Security,
JU6, ?>?, 7,_-r_ and 8 per cent.
! \u25a0 OnShortest Notice for anvamount

COCHRAN &WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.

Teal Estate and Mortgage Loans
General Financial Agent***.

WALKER & CO.
Members New York.Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: NewYork, 41 Broadway; St. Paul

] GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.
SIOM, GRAIN, PROVISION. CUTTON

AND OIL BROKERS.
Direct wires from our office in St.Paui, No.

1Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-ebange and Chicago Board of Trade.

FIXA-SCULL.

.few York.
New York, Jan. 4.? Money on call easy,

ranging from 3 to4 per cent; last loan *3
per cent; closed offered at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, s*i-t@7% per cent.
Sterling exchange quiet and firm at $1.80
for sixty-day bills and $4.84 for demand.
The total sales of stocks to-day were 130,-
--771 shares, including Canada Southern,
1,800; Delaware, Lackawanna <_ Western4.800; Kansas &Texas, 3,00 ? ;Lake Shore'2,860; Missouri Pacific, 11,171; NorthernPacific preferred, 2.055 ; Oregon Transcon-tinental, 1.610: Pacific Mail,2,600; Reading,
9.100; Richmoud & West Point. 5,335; St.Paul, 9,325; Texas Pacific, 2,oi>(>; UnionPacific, 1,550: Western Union, 1.700. The
stock market was again moderately
active to-day, and in that respect furnished amarked contrast to the dealings during tbssame hours ofyesterday, and the urgent de-
mand forstocks which was developed in yes-
terday continued with the result of moving
everything traded in higher than last even-ing. The money rates to-day were, ofcourse,
merely nominal, but they were low ana thepurchasing tor the long account assumedlarger proportions, and aided by the demand
from the short, a strong and steadily advanc-ingmarket was made. ? The uniformityof
the improvement was a feature and the only
marked advances occurred in specialties.
The opening was active and strong at ad-vances over last night's figures extending %
per cent and with the single exception
of sugar refineries which was sold
on rumors ofa probable contest between the
refininginterests, the entire market moved
up. though the only specially prominent ad-
vance was ivColorado Coal, which spurted
up 2% per cent ina short time. Sugar retired
about 2 per cent, but recovered a largel por-
tion of the loss while the general list wassubjected toa moderate set-back toward 11
o'clock. This was of short duration, how-
ever, and the upward movement was soonresumed, though with less force, and no
further feature was developed, the close be-ing active aud strong, with prices generally
at tbe highest points.. Pacific Mail was ad-
vanced on rumors of favorable action at
Washington and on points emanat-
ing, from the insiders, and Lead
Trust was bought steadily on the
belief of better prospects for
the trust. Illinois coal and coke was again
aqtive, and advanced a smail fraction over its
last evening's price. The entire active list is
higher to-night, and while the Improvement
is generally measured by fractions, Colorado
Coal and Central Pacific are each up 1%, and
Pullman 1%, while sugar refineries lost 1%.
iRailroad bonds were more active than
they have been for some time, the transac-
tions for the two hours reaching $953,000,
with the Chesapeake <_ Ohio 5s specially
prominent in the dealings, with transactions
of $120,000. Shenandoah Valleylsts cer-
tificates rose from3 to115. .

The sales of bonds for the week were
$4,883,000, against $4,491,000 for last week.
The Post says: "Up to last night,
stocks had advanced steadily during the
last three business days since Mon-
day, when the lowest prices of the week, or
of the two weeks, were made. The market
has been remarkably strong for the last teu
days considering its extreme dullness, and it
was apparent that an important rise was de-
layed onlyby the stringency of the money
market. Yesterday itbegan to be- believed
that the severe piuch in the money market
was over, and though it was also" probable
that money would continue legitimatelyclose
forsome time, the fear ofextreme stringency
disappeared and stocks became buoyant.
There was a good deal of money offered for
loan on the stock exchange yesterday after-
noon that was not taken, and this * forenoon
it was offered at 3 per cent. This cave stocks
another lift." Government bonds have been
dull and steady. State bonds have been dull
and steady.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
llivestmjiit Bankers.

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,
Minn.

Buy ,and sell Stocks, Bonds and Real Estate J

; rr?
* ?

STOCKS? PniCES.
Adams Express. 150 IN. V., C.& St. L. 17%Alton&Terre 11. 40% .do pfd 71

'

do pfd 110 Ohio Miss..... 28
Am. Express.... 113 dopfd..... 838., C. B. AN.... 20 Ontario AWest. 20%Canadian Pacific 75% Oregon 1mp...., 44
Can. Southern.. 55% Oregon Nuv . .l6o*U
Central Pacific. 35% Oregon Trans**'l34Ches. ft 0hi0.... 263,4 Pacific Mail 37%dolstpfd.... 65 P., D.&E 18do 2d i>fd.... 44% Pittsburg 155
Chi. &A1t0n.... 132 Pullman P. Car.190C., B. <_Q 107% Reading... 39%C,St. L. _;P..;..16 Rock Island 98dopfd 46% St. L.& S. V... 16%
C-.5.&0 63 dopfd 39*4
Del. A Hudson.. MO--*, do Istpfd... 93%Del.,L. A W ...136**St Pau1......... 70%Den.,A R. G.... 15% dopfd ...77.114%
East Tennessee. 9% St. P.,M.&M.v.112%do Ist pfd 67 St. P. &Omaha.. 33%do2dpfd 21 dopfd... 96%Erie...... 27 Term. C. A1.... 85*do pfd 65 Texas Pacific... 21%Fort Wayne .... 104 ITol.AO.C pfd. 75Docking Valley. 19% Union Pacific... 68%Houston ATex.. 2% U. S. Express... 83
Illinoiscentral.. 119 Wab., St. L.&P. 16*4Ind., B. AW.... 9% dopfd 32%Kansas &Texas. 11% Wells-Fargo Ex,133
Lake Erie AW.. 18 W. V.Telegraph 84%.do pfd... 63% Am. Cotton Oil.. 31%Lake Shore... 105% Colorado C0a1... 43
Louisville <_N.. 86*"iiiomestake 9
Louis. AN. A.. 38 Ontario 36%Memphis AC... 64 Quicksilver , 7%
Mich. Central... 95 dopfd 39Mil.,L. 8.AW.. 99 R. AW. P. Ter.. 217?dopfd ...... ..115% Atchison 33%Mpls.A St. Louis 6 D. T.A. F.W... 35%dopfd 11% D. AB.G. pfd.. 50%Mo.Pacific 73% S. Pacific 35%Mobile AOhio.. 12% C. AE. 11l 34%
Nash. A Chatt. .101 St. P. AD .32%N. J.Central. ...126% Wis. Central.... 33%
Nor. A W. pfd.. 62 'Chicago Gas.... 43%N. Pacific Hi;Lead Trust 21%dopfd 75*4!Sugar Trust 53%Northwestern... 11 i%iC., (_*.. C. ASt. L.70%dopfd... . 142 Oregon S. L 53%N. Y. Central.. .lo6%

GERMANIA BANK.
(state sank.)

PAID UP CAPITAL.
- - $400,000.

Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.
Alex.Ramsey, William Bickel

President. Cashier.
BONDS? CI.QSnCQ TRICES.

U.S. 4s reg... 126 M. K.AT.G.5s 64%do 4s coup.... 126 Mut. l'nion 6s .101
d04%8 reg.... 104% N. J. C. int. Ctfs.ll2
do4%s c0u0..104% N. Pacific 15t5..114

Pacific of "95.116 do 2ds 113%
La.stamped 45.. 93 N.W. consols... 142%Missouri 6s 100 do deb. 55... 110
Tenn.newset.6s.los% Or. A Trans. 65..103%

do do 55... 101 St.L.AI.M.G.Ss.. 89%
do do 35.... 73 St.L'AS.F.G.M..IIO

Can.South'n 2ds. 97% St. Paul consols.l24s*j
Can. Pac. lsts.. .110% St.P.,C.A P.lsts.ll6
D.AB.G. lsts. .117 T.P. L. G.T. R. 91 Vi

do do 45... 77 T.P. B. G.T. B. 3S7fe
D.AB.W. lsts. 98 Union Pac. lsts.llo%
Erie2ds 101 % West Shore 104*;.
M.K.AT.G.63. 75

HOLBERT&MIXTER,
328 ROBERT STREET, ST. PAUL,

\u25a0REPRESENTING
\u25a0r.. "W. DU!_T_--_.__.T!_r J*** 00.
Members New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board ofTrade. Offices: NewYork,
26 Broad St.;Chicago, S. W. Corner Grand
Pacific Hotel. Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Provisions bought and sold for cash or onmargin. Direct wires to Chicago Board of
Trade and New York Stock Exchange.

Weekly Haul. Statement*
New York, Jan. 4.? The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes: Re-
serve, decrease, $265,675; loans, increase,
$4,927,500; specie, increase. $1,866,900;
legal tenders. Increase, $600,400; deposits,increase, $10,931,900; circulation, increase.$7,200. The banks now hold $1,756,000
in excess of the 25 per cent rule.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, $600,000.

Surplus. $100,000
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A.Smith, V.Pres

W m. Dawson. Jr.. Cashier.
St. Paul 'Jlarkets.

"Wheat? 1hard. 80@Slc: No.l north-
ern, 78@79c: No. 2 northern, 75@76e.

Corn? No. 3,28%casked.
Oats? No. 2mixed. 19%cbid: No. 2 white,

21c bid; January. 2lc bid; No.3, 19i.*>c bid.
Barley? No. 2, 45?5Uc bid;No. 3, 38?42c

bid.
Bye? No. 2, 35e bid.
Ground Feed? No. 1, $10.5d@11.
Corn Meal- Unbolted, Sllasked.
Shorts? s ?7.75.
Bran? Bulk, $6@6.50 asked.
Hay? 1upland prairie, $6.50(^7; No. 1,

$5?6.
Dressed Hogs? s3.Bs?4.
Potatoes? 23c bid.
Eggs? Fresh, $654,6.30. -

CLARK <& _VEET2_
Wholesale Commission Consignments So-

licited.
BUTTER, EGGS. POULTRY, GAME, ETC.

Prompt Returns. Orders Filled.
104 East Fifth street.

-
St. Paul. .Minn

St. Paul Produce.
Butter? Extra creamery, 20?22 c; extradairy, 1' @.l-ic; packing stock, 6@7c.

4m Cheese? Fancy, ll@.ll%c; fine, 7@Sc;
fair, part skim milk,4@6c.

Maple Sugar? 9? 10c;
Maple Syrup?Per gal.,$1.15(g 1.23.
Honey? Slow at Quotations: fine white new

Clover, 13@15c; buckwheat, 10?llc.
Malt?Per bu, 60@70c.
Oranges? Fancy, $2.75@3.
Lemons? Fancy, $4@5.

Pecans, Texas polished, medium tolarge, B@loc per Id; almonds, Tarragonas.
17c: California soft-shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily,12c; walnuts, new California, 12?15c; cocoanuts, $6 per 100; hlckorv nuts,
$1.50 per bu; shellbarks, $1.75?1.85 perbu; Brazils, 10@12c; peanuts, Virginia
hand-picked, B%c; roasted, 10Vic.

Dales? Persians. 7@Bc; in mats, 5%c; figs,
new. 12@15c.

Bananas? Fancy, $2?3.
Cider? Choice Michigan. 16-gallon kegs,

$3 per keg; choice refined, 16-gallon kegs,
$3: choice refined, 32-gallon bbls, $5?5.50
per bbl;Ohio cider, $4 per half-bbl, $7 for
fullbbl.

Veal? 3?4c.
Onions? 4oc per bushel.
Carrots? 3se per bushel.
Poultry? Dressed chicken, 7?Be: turkeys

10@1lc;ducKs and geese, S?9c.
Game? Prairie chickens, $3?3.25 per doz;

ducks, $1.25?3; Pheasants, $3<3;3.25; ven-
ison, 7<?;Bc: quail, $1.50@1.75.

Apples? $3.50?4: standard, $2.75
?3.

Grapes? Concords, 10-ponnd baskets, 40?45c; Dela wares, same size baskets, 50@55_.
Chestnuts? s3?3.so per bushel.
Radishes? l3?2oc per dozen. - ;- :t
Cabbage? sl.2s@l.oo, standard crates.
New Beets? ls@2iJc per dozen bunches.
Celery? 3*)@3sc.

California Fruits
Grapes? Malaga. $0.50?7.50 per keg.

$2.25@2.50 per box.
Peaches? sl.so.
Plums? 1.50.
Sweet Potatoes? Jersey-*, $3.50?4 per bbl;

Muscatines, $3.75@4 per bbl; Illinois,$3.75
?4.

Cranberries? Bell and bugle. $11.50?12;
Cape Cod, $9: bell and cherry. $S?9.

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & MYNDMAN
80 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE ANDMORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
, MO^lliPOr.lS JtIKRETS.

Chamber ofCommerce.
Minneapolis, Jan. 4.? Receipts of wheat

for the past twenty-four hours were 113 cars ;
shipments, 34 cars. The market was quiet
at the start, with sellers holding for about
yesterday's pricas.uotwlthstanding the weak-
ness in the early market for futures. The
demand improved later, and was called
pretty good for a Saturday. The general
range of prices obtained for the different
grades compared favorably with those of the
preceding day. Closing quotations: No.
1 hard. Jannarv. 80c: February, 81c;
May, 84%c: on track. SOc; "No. 1northern,
January, 77%c; Febraary,7B%c; May. 82%c;
on track, 79%c; No. 2 northern, January,
76e; "February, 76%c; May, 79c; ontrack, 76?77% c,

WOODFORD & HOLBROOK,
?PR AIMCOMMISSIONOr_/\ll>l MERCHANTS

Corn Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.
1.1VKSTOCK.

St. Paul Union Stock Yards.
Officialreceipts at South St. Paul: 1,495

hogs, 39 cattle.
Hogs? opening was steady at Friday's

prices, $3.42%@3.50, but buyers claimed
there were no receipts as good as those that
brought $3.55 Friday afternoon. Arrivals
were larger than were expected for Saturday,
and prices were easier on the later trading,
closing a shade to 5c lower. Representative
sales:
No.
' -

Ay. Wt. Price 1No. Ay.Wt. Price
85.. 197 $3 42% 74.... .....234 $3 50
75 220 3 42% 42 269 3 50
66.... 195 3 42% 58 .....274 3 50
64.... 232 345 63.... 215 340
57.... 216 345 78 ....... .201 340
i Quotations? Light..'? $3.40?3.50; '. mixed.
I$3.40@3.55; heavy. $3.4* *?3.55.[ Cat tie? Strong, with a particularly good de-

>J^ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
.^feff^p^ MINNEAPOLIS &OMAHA RY.

'\u25a0lip 1 *X_a_E_ BEST EQUIPPED LINE
\u25a0 To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.

*_i^f*r^r-*KS? -- .-g-^stbrw ?_?*_3L___r_vs. i arrive:"________ ________
_____!_: Ex. Sunday. Xl-tf. lln*_-j_.

I? ?5 SM 745AM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Green Bay "is _n pm + 7 _n"pii*? -*"*,--'

.1? IW 752 ?JJ ;-^__^^_t^,*^'^^~"? "~? *I???
19

6 Slg 7 SIS ::=n^^Merrillan and Elroy... -a 730 ___? 80' AMt920AM 965AM New Richmoud, Superior and Duluth fi OflPM +r .inml*10 20 PM 11 00 PM .New Richmond/Superior and DSh "'
655 \M 7? AM1- 920AM 955 AM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet 600 "M fi?S?10 20 PM 11 00 PM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and SX. 655AM1? __aw.2??? ???^ -Chicago, Madison and Janesvi He-Fast D^y Expr^V. ISOPM1*

2 ?OPM?650 PM 730PM Chicago Fast Vestibuled Exp/ess. 730 AM? ?m a$?650 PM 730PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee-Fast Line.::: 730 AM*ISAM
-\u25a0 _ ?Li~X* ?m-I -Cir_3S*_7_3-_-.-_B- I*-Et.__.l?rS. I

"'*'
ARRIVE."St'P-il* ' -""""**?l3* 'P**"*** tEx.Monday, t fix.Sunday. |Minn.tpU St PanL

"

!2_? A 2 25 A;M ?? Pipestone, Sioux Falls and Yankton... ~6 30 PM F7~fi**l>\f!750AM 8 25AM Omaha, St. Jose and Kansas City.
~ . ?53AM *

9 %lav
a 7 S??f "? 25AM ....Sioux City Denver,Portland andSan Frkncisti .! 630PM.7 03PM? 7 Sf-Hi 7 o-Fw Fast Line,Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City j 853AM*9 23 \M11 ? ? 5545J -Winnebago, Blue Earth \?dEta^:Z.Z 630PM +7 03PMV.iSEH .74;-PM -Sioux Falls and New Ulm ?53 \\ilI9-5?t111 00 p-J* 10 20 PM Shakopee, Mankato, Tracy and Hwggg"Z 825AM 740AM

Pullm?n Slcepera oq Portland and Sau Kr.aci-co Fxnres,
"

P..1!? ?.-.** Bt____
"

I'T5?e*t "normng.

Car? toSioux Fallsand trierEx. Sunday. g tH-tweenSt.Paul, Duluth and Ashland. SleepUf
; TICKET )SllPaul, 159 East ThirdSlreet and Colon Denot footmi.l..Rt? .?

; .'".;-.*"

T.W.TEASDALE.
Agent. C.Hr?&*?%%. P.?.

"
IT X wiifpikp

,f

KSB?ftti Hs? BelJjfl.effil.e^^e&'w'w^rPullman Buffet Sleeping Cars withonly one change}
i_^^_JbGA____l_k__l^ lld Climate, Summer (via Laredo, Eagle Pass or ElPaso, Winter ToUfinMliyj3U_Ve?VV7? Breezes , pu re Air, An- 5 Tickets at very low rates for sale at all Princtpd
13J??,s-3 111\u25a0 .L^iSr'Ln.rv a *!??? ??*?\u25a0'_ *A Coupon Stations in U.S. and Canada withprivfl?S
IKB_BrTtM11IX_-_ft I**DAYS St 101 ib to)0

* visitingthe Famous Hot Springs of Arkansas*B_ta*ik*?JL?ll*B?.*iJri?..-, rv-.,;M^,,?v ie.<u c> TOWNSEND, G.P.&T.AGT, ST. IQUiS,M*

mand for good stockers and feeders. Themarket has been improvingall the ween, fair
steers selling up to *f3.50@3.60 for mediumaverages. The receipts were light, as usualon Saturdays, end sold early to the butchers.Represeat?tive sales:

-
-\*o. Ay. Wt. Price! No. Ay. Wt. Price
6steers. 1,103 $2 62",.;20xen.. ..1,096 $2.00
3steers. 1.096 2 50 -|

Quotations? Good to choice fat native
steers, 52.60@3.60; good cows. $.@2.50;
common cows, Jl@2; mixed butcher stock,
$2'gi2.50; fair to good butcher steers, $2.40?
.*>; bulls. Sl?2; milch cows, 512_)30; calves,
*?-'.25(_3.75; stockers, $1.70?2._5 ; feeders,
52@2.60; range steers, B*2. .5@3.50; range
cows, *52?2.50.

Sheep? Strong. No receipts. Only a small
stock of fat muttons and lambs on hand and
these are held out of market. All kinds are
indemand. .

Quotations? Good to choice muttons, $4i?)4.50; lambs, $4.25@5.

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Oaen fo
?

. Business,*
\u25a0toady (.'ash Market for Hogs.

TwinCity Stock Yards.
Allkinds of stock in the yards sold early.

The demand for good butcher stock is brisk.
Good muttons and all grades of hogs will
find ready sale. Sales to-day:

Hogs? 69 mixed, *$2.55@3.45.
Cattle?
??* Ay. Wt. Price9cows. .... 1005 $1 65lcowandcalf 24 00
1cow and calf ."..". 23 00

FITCH BROS &CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants!

Room 20. Exchange Building,
Telephone 999-2.

Union Stock Yards, South St.Paul, Twin City
Stock Yards, New Brighton,Minn.

Chicago.
U.vtos Stock Yards, Chicago, Jan. 4.?

The Drovers' Journal reports: Cattle?Re-ceipts, 3,500; shipments, 1,500: marketsteady to strong; beeves, $3@5.20; stock-ers and feeders, $_._0?3.10; cows, bulls
*y*d mixed, $1.40@3.20; Texas cattle. $2?
2.90. Hogs? Keceipts, 19.000; shipments,4,000; market steady: mixed. 53.50-a3.75:heavy. 33-50*-**33.75; light, 53.50@3.50;
skips, 83@3.'10. Sheep? Receipts, 4.000;
shipments, 1,000; market steady: natives,
iJ.oO@o.OO; western corn-fed, 54.5('@5.40;Texans, $3.50@4.10; lambs, B'@*J.3s.

ROGERS it: KOt.lt^.
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Union Stock Yards,
-

South St. Paul.
?{^'"Liberal Advances on Consignments,.^

E. TowriFend Mix. W. A. hoiorooi
E. TOWNSEND MIX& GO.

ARCHITECTS.
Offices, New Globe Building, Minneapolis.

Architects ofNorthwestern Guaranty LoanBuilding;the New Globe building,St.Paul;
Senator Washburn's residence, and otherimportant works. Orders solicited.

li.H. Brown Sunt, of Construction.

.Lombard Investment Company!
Boston. Mass. Capitai and surplus, $1,750,
000. No. 150 Leadenhall St., London, E, C
Eng. Western offlce. Kansas City, Mo. LoansonSt. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate andImproved Farms in Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptlyolosed. No applications
sent away for approval. St. Paul office
Globe Building. H. J. DEUEL. Manager.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Jan. 4.? Receipts,3,300; shipments, 1,000; market strong;natives, ?3.15<&4.65; cows, $1.75@2.70;

Blockers and feeders, $2.30@3.10. Hogs-
Receipts, 7,100; shipments, ion; marketstrong; all grades. 83.5003.55 bulk, 833.55.Sheep? Receipts. 700; (shipments, none;
market 10c higher; good to choice muttons,
54(_,4.<5; stockers and feeders. *~-3@3.45.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

WOODWARD&CO.
42 CORN EXCHANGE,

GHA 111 MINNEAPOLIS.
IlliHI14 BRANCH OFFICES

\u25a0 \u25a0--111 At and Members of the

CHICAGO and DULUTH BOARD OF TRADE
AND

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.
OPTION Orders Solicited. Send for our

-.:;\u25a0*. 11. Telegraph Cipher.

THE ABERDEEN]
Dayton and VirginiaAvenues.

STRICTLY FIRE-PROOF APARTMENTS.
Bath-rooms withevery suite. Table d'hote;

dinner at 6:30 p. m., Sundays 5:30.
Entertainment of theater and select parties

a specialty.

JOHN DOWLAN & SONS,
DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD!
35 East Fifth Street.

iFMiTHF! You are suro
*

riflHTo
ffnd Somethin9 y<*

WiNTS ant offered at a" *" -
*"?; <r*g.

'The Burlington^
Union Depots, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chi-cago and St. Louis.
Ticket Offlces-St. Paul, 164 East Third st. ;

Chicago, corner Clark and Adams sts. ;SLLouis, 112 NorthFourth st.
Leave Arrive

St.Paul. Bt.PauL
For Chicago, Rock

Island, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha
and Denver, Except :
Sunday 7:25 a. m.

From Chicago, Gatena,
Dubuque, La Crosse ?

and Winona, Except
Sunday 3*oop.m *

_or Chicago, Peoria
and St.Louis, dai1y..7:30 p. m.

From Chicago, Peoria
and St. Louis, dally.. 7:40a.m

%
TICKET OFFJCxJi;

184 East Third Street
&UnionDepot, St. Paul.

A means daily. Bexcept
Sunday. C except Saturday.
Dexcept Monday. .-:---

?_ Lv.St.P?ul. Ar. St. Paul
Milwaukee & way. B 7:15 a. m. 11:05 p.m.B ,
LaCros.. Dub.&Lo. B 7:15 a.m. 11:05 p.m.B
Hutchinson Local. B 8: <oa. m. 6:25 p.m.BPra.duC.,M.&C.Ex B 9:15a.m. 6:30 p.m.8
Calmer &Day.Ex. B 9 a. m. <:3 ? p.m. 1$
Mil.,Chi.&Atl.Ex.A 3:00p.m. l:sop.n_A I
Owatonna <_ Way. A m.ilO:_:> a.m.A <
Chicago Fast MailA ?:40p. m.: 3:15p.m.A

'
Aberd'u&Mit. Ex. A 7:15 p. m. 8:10 a.m.A !
Mil&Chi.Vestibule A 7:30 p.m. I 7:30 a.m. A

'
Aus.,Dub.<_ChiEx C 7:10 p.m. 7:50a.i_.1> *

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The Diniiis**Car Line to Targn,

Winnipe-;. Helena. Unite unci
tlie Pacific Northwest.

| Leave Arrive
Dining Cars onPacific SLPaul SL Paul

Express Trains. Daily. Daily.
\u25a0 i. ? \u25a0

Pacific Express (lim-
ited), for Fargo, Bis- v
marck, Miles City,.Helena. Butte, Spo-
kane Falls, Tacoma I
and Portland. ;_:ls p.m 5:10 p.m.

WinnipegExpresstlim-
ited),for Grand Forks,
Grafton, Pembina aud *

\u25a0*'.'/? *

Winnipeg. 8:00p.m. -.05 a. m
Dakota Express, for

Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
ton,MiInor.Moorhead,
Fargo, Jamestown and
intermediate points.. 8:00 p. m. 7:06a.

Fargo Express (daily
! except Sunday), tor

Braineid, Fargo and!
intermediate points.. .|S: 15 a.m. 6:45 p.m.
FUSE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run oi?"Pacific express trains leaving .SL Paul at.

4:15 p. m.
Throueh Pullman Sleepers daily between

St. Paul and Grafton, Grand Forks, Winni-
peg. Fergus Fulls, Helena and all points West

C.E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 162 East
Third street, St.Paul.

G. F. McNEILL, City Ticket Agent, 19
"Nicollet House. Minneapolis.

n |H\,_,/*^T:PAII&kw fl?
rare "Minneapolis JsMV, .**\u25a0

*MINNEAPOLIS- Bk

ANitQ?fl
B?Oi" VBAI-WAY,,**"

""
ATM

Palace Diningand Sleeping Cars. Free Co-
lonist Sleepers through to Helena, Butte.
Great Falls, Fargo, Winnipeg, Oregon, Utah,
and the Pacific Coast.

Alltrams dailyexcept: A dally ex. Sun-
day; B, Saturday* to Wahpeton only; C, Mon-
day from Wahpeton only.

leave SLPaul UnionDepot arrive

5:00 p m Montana Pacific Ex-
press toCrookston,
Grand Forks.Great
Falls, Helena and
Butte 0:30am

5:00p m Manitoba Pacific Ex-
press to Grand
Forks, 'Winnipeg,I
Seattle &the Coast 6:55 anta8:10 am Willmar, Morris,
Breckenridge and
Wahpeton a6:3opm

aS -.20 a mSt. Cloud, Fergus
ti Falls, Fargo and

t Grand Forks a6*lspm
:30 p mOsseo and St. Cloud, all:55 a m,

a3:40 p mAnoka, St. Cloud,
Pavnesvillo and
Willmar all aa

:30 pm Excelsior & Hutch-
inson all:ssaa

a4:oopm) Anoka,Elk ?iver.Mi- ja7:,_oain
10:30 pm ( I laca and 1iincklev. ( a6:20p a
b8:lo p mlMoorhead, Fargo,

Casselton, N.<_ S.
I Dakota c 6a a

For tickets, maps and guides apply to W. J."
Dutch. 1!I5 East Third street, or Brown

*
Knebel, St.Paul Union depot.*******??^? .^^? eeeeeeee?^? .?^e,

MINNEAPOLIS A ST. LOUISRAILWAY
ALBERTLEA. ROUTE).

Lv.St.Paul Ar.SL
Chi.*Dcs Moines Ex..*9:55 a m "*7:7lO~^mChicago *Kan City Ex#9 :55 a m *?7:30 paW aterto & Div.

Excelsior .... *8-.00 a m **5 :55pm?Aaterville*CbaskaEx *3isopm 10:30amSt.Louis 'Through' Ex 16:25 pm +9:10 amDcs Moines & Kansas
CityExpress. d6:25p m d9:loa.m

Chicago "Fast" Ex.... d6:25 pm d9:loa.m

m'-I? ally
*?

*Ex Sundays! Tex. Saturday.
Ticket office, SL Paul, corner Third andSibley streets, and depot. Broadway, foot of

Fourth street. .\u25a0.\u25a0*?\u25a0.-\u25a0--_
'

Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City R. R.
Oflices: Minneapolis, N0.3 Nicollet HouseBlock and Union Depot. SL Paul. No. 195Fa. ThirdSt. and UnionDepot.

AllTrains Daily. ?&_?*-_ 4.rl e -.
?, . \u25a0' St. Paul St. PaulChicago <_ Dcs

Moines Express. 7:45 a.m. 7:30 a.m.Chicago, St. Joe <_

Kansas City....... 7:33 p.m. 7:30 a. m.
St. Louis Express.. 7:15 p.m. 7:15 p. in.Chicago <_Dubuque 7:15 p. m. 1:15 p. a,
Lyle Accommoda-

"on 4:15 p. m. 10:10 turn.Trains arrive 30 minutes later and leave 33minutes earlier from Minneapolis.

TICKET office!*
YimVDl^M St. Paul, 197 East Third
?J?off_3 Street; Minneapolis, 10
? B___?l_S Nicollet House Bloel****,
tttjg*| around the corner on lien-

Trains Leave. St. Paul" IMinneapolis'
BostonExp... x a 6:40 p. m. x a 7:20 p. m,
Minnesota Di-

vision + b4:00 p.m.St. Croix Falls
Accom iib 5:00 p. m.| ?*
x Union DepoL tSoo DepoL -{Broadway

Depot.
aDaily, b Daily except Sunday.

STOCK 'VARUS TRAINS.
""

, :^,"'
?

?**?*?? A.M. A
- -

P.W,
Lv.Minneapolis 7:00 8:30 1:30Lv.St. Paul 6:45 10:15 1:30 3:48. \u0084, ?

A.M. -*?- P.M. p.m.
Ar.Minneapolis.... 8;00 12:05 6:50A,

AS.V Paul 9:45 12:30 3:30 7:05Daily Ex.Sunday. ?v
CityOffice,Hg^City Office,
tr." v whir,a /s*&s?%?& 19 NicolletIG e^an^rJ Bl|l_S9 "^Block,
Union DepoL^^^ Union^epoL

ST. Paul. Chicago, Mii.wat;- _H_______!_
Ar. Lv. kee, Chippewa

~
Lv!l Ar77:45 12:45 Falls,Eau Claire, 12:45 8:25a.m. p.m. Neenah. Oshkosh p.m. a.m.3:40 7:15 Fond dv Lac and 6:25 4:17p.m. p.m. 1 Waukesha. p.m. J p.m.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping car tand the Centrals famous Dining Cars atached toall through trains.

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
BuffetParlor or Sleeping Cai onEvery TrainA,daily.B, except Suuday.

Dululh, We 9t!LV St- Paul 'lAr St Paul
Superior.Hinck B4:00 pm. 6:2 p

-
mBley. .Million.Prince-

ton. Anoka |A10:l5 Dm|7:lo a.m.A
Sleeping Car ready foroccupancy at 9:30 p.m.-

Ticket Offices-Union Depots; 185 feast1-h rdst., St. Paul ? 300 Nicollet aye., corner-. birdst.. Minneapolis.
'

.-j

M FRE2"Tb>XM.~B,,,,tif?i En^??ing
jS"P_ tpaiii't ancient Meuonlc Seen., alio \*rri

?**\u25a0?' V_jzr7m
""'*

Ciulcji,ofall the Meuonlc *-ao3?Jgkv*'1* be-eoks. loerat Drlce? In North America.P^by&/_ Aliosn*?n.l new ieleutenteel for Ac eet-. $51
/ X_T \? *\u25a0*"?<* auel npw.irda net. REDDING ii.CcL
/ \u25bc \'3i Broadway, *S,w York. ..*

TO WEAK MEN
BnfTering from the effects ot youthfulerrors, earl*decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, ptc 1will

'
.send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fullparticulars for home cure, FREE of charce Asplendid medical work:should be read by ever*"**man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address. .
Prof. _**.C.FOWLER, IYlooda^Coun.


